
OAK GRO.YE TOhIN CCIUNCIL MEETING IVIINUIES
SEPTEMBER t, tgl?
fhe Town Oouncil of the Town of Oak Grove, Arkansas, met j
?t 7100 p.m., fuesday, September 1, L987r &t the Town HaIlfor its__regurar monthry meeting. Meeting was carled to or-a9r !Y Maygr Jean Morgan, presiding offieer. 0n rolr calr ithe forlowing members answered. as trreir names were calledr
ALdermen Arfred Atchley, Hugh Davis, rra A}len,, sary High,
llayor Jean Morgan, Recorder-Derma Arlen and secretaly
Ruth CalLen. Present ?, absent O. A quorum was deellred.
The next order of business is the reading of the rninutesof the previous meeting. The minutes of the meeting ofAugust 4, L987, were read and there being no correcf,ionsor alterations they were approved as read.

After an introd.uction of Attorney David A. stewart, Ronniewhite, and James white, Mayor Moigan read a letter addressedto the Oak Grove Town council from Attorney stewart who isacting as_Ronnie white's legar counael. Aitorney stewart
spoke at length on why it is not permissible to irave an or-dinance that bLanket zones the entire town linits. Gary
{igrr posed questions to Attorney stewart to cJ-arify reasronsfor ordin€u1ce not being valid. -Attorney stewart ahvised thecouncil to get regal counsel to check oi.l the legality of theoldinarree, and-requested. notlfication by septem6er ts, gfii,of the eouneil's declsion to lreep or releal*ord.inanc6'tb.
Alderma.n Alfred Atchley moved to seek legal counsel on or-dlnance !4, an ORDTNANCE PRoHrBrrrNG THE-KEEPTNG oR MAIN-
TENANCE OF SIAIINE AND FOi/lIL FOR COMMERCIIAL PURPOSES WITHIN
THE TOlrIN Lrmrs 0F OAK GRovE, ARKANSASi Alderman Gary High
seconded and all members voted in the affirmative.
[henextorderofbueinesgwaadiscussionontherenewa1of
the lnsuranee for the community building at $e5,ooo. lfhe
legurar monthly bills were also presented. Alderman Alfred
ltchrey moved to pay the bills aira renew the insurance.
Alderman Hugh Davis seconded. and all members voted in theaff irrnative.

lhe next order of business was the financial report. sec-
Tgtaly Ruth Callen reported that the general funA fraa$8, 455,LL and the street fund naa $5,563,L9.
ALderman Hugh Davis moved to adjourn. rra Allen seeonded
and all members voted in favor.
Ad.journment was declared by Mayor lEorgan at grJ0 p.m.

RespeetfulJ.y Submitted

Delma A11en, Recorder


